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NEWSI,ETTER.NUMBER2 3MAYL972
FIRSTANNUALC0{!'ERE-{CE.IhavejustreturnedfromanACUTAFirstAnnual
Conferencu fi.,aillTffiT.,g meeting in Chicago' and I AI't ExCITED:
Jerry Johnson and Bob Devenish have done an outstanding job in planning
the conference, the exhibits, the locati-on and the program'
our Association is in its formative stage. If we are to succeed we need
your SuPPort and participation - an<1 we need YoU at the conference. So, please
plan now to be wiih us at the SheraLon - OtHare in Chicago on July 17 - 2L''J2
rJithin just a few weeks you will receive complete conference information
and an advance registration. Return your reservaLion promptly so that Jerry
and Bob can make ii"at plans and cormnitments early'
Weweretoldrharwecouldexpect25membersinthefirstyearofACUTA-
andyoudoubledourexPectations.wenowhave56members.Wearetoldthat
v,/e musL be modest in our exPectations fol: the conference attendance' 
Letts
once again fool the experts with a 100% attendance in July'
Remember,whenyouattendtheconferenceyouwillbeapartof:
1" Adopting our Association ConsEitution'
2. edopting our Association Bylaws'
3.Etec.tingtheofficersofEheAssociationforthefirstyear.
speciar noEe : :lrfilr::l'o!""ix3*::'":13"i::";':i:":;'l:";1,-i'"-
Turner ar lfictrigan so that ire receives them before
30 June L912.
FUTURE.CONFERqNCESITEq*Wewanttoestablishlocationsandhostschools
f or rhe .,"*a tfrlffi#r .onr.r"nces. rf you would like to be host and
program chairman let me know the year and the location you desire so 
that
\^7e can firm this up at Ehe July ctnference - youtre rigirt - in chicagol
NEWSLETTER - I have agreed to r'rrite a
!orrt.r*.. However, we would like to
a fera volunteers as ne\^7sletter editors
ments official, guess where?
newsleEter several times before the
spread the fun arpund, so how abouE
for L912-Lg73. We'11 make the appoint-
S.IANDINGCO}ffITTEES.Ghairmanappointmentstostanding
announced at the chicago conference, and they will then
ro find additional **mtert' If needed' we'11 volunteer
Luther
ACUTA
R. Robb, Chairmar
Planning CormnitteeBEST WISHES TO YOU ALL. SEE YOI] IN CHICAGO. JULY 17-21
